Abstract Human skeletal remains were recovered in 1959 and 1961 from Tadaki Quarry at Mikkabi, central Japan. The mammalian fauna of the site includes extinct species of elephant (Palaeoloxodon naumanni) and giant deer (Sino megaceros sp.), and the Mikkabi human remains have been considered to date back to the Late Pleistocene. Radiocarbon dating and revised fluorine dating of the human and non-human bones, however as we report here, show that the faunal remains from the Mikkabi site have a wide age range extending from the Late Pleistocene to the early Holocene, and also lead to the conclusion that the Mikkabi hominids are attributable to the early Holocene.
Introduction
Limestone fissure deposits at Tadaki Quarry in the town of Mikkabi, Shizuoka Prefecture, Japan, yielded the following human skeletal remains well known as "Mikkabi Man" (Suzuki ,1962) . No. 7. Right femur shaft, found in May 1961 amongst fossils collected at the quarry. Along with the human bones from a neighboring site at Negata in Hamakita City, also located in the Pacific coastal region of central Japan, the above Mikkabi remains have been cited as a representative of the Pleistocene hominids of Honshu Island before the Mesolithic-Neolithic Jomon Period (e.g. Suzuki, 1982; Matsu'ura, 1999) .
The age assignment of the Mikkabi human remains has been based primarily on work by Takai (1962) , who concluded that the fissure fillings at Tadaki Quarry are interpreted as being likely contemporaneous with the Upper Kuzuu Formation of Tochigi Prefecture and are referable in age to the Late Pleistocene, by biostrati graphiccomparison of the Mikkabi fauna which includes leopard/tiger (Panthera cf. pardus) absent in the Holocene Japan, extinct elephant (Palaeoloxodon naumanni) and extinct giant deer (Sinomegaceros sp.) .
Relative dating by the analysis of fluorine, which is diagenetically taken up by 
Methods
Fluorine Analysis Sample Preparation A small transverse section of compact tissue (substantia compacta) was cut from each bone specimen, and cleaned to remove surface dirt or other adhering matter. The sample was then ground to fine, homogeneous powder with an agate mortar and pestle. In the case of the Mikkabi femur (No. 7), about 0.02g of powder was ob tainedfrom a representative portion of cortical bone using a dental drill, after the medullary surface at the drilling spot was scraped away to eliminate possible con taminantssuch as soil particles. The powder was further pulverized in a mortar. Table 2 gives our results of the fluorine test on the Mikkabi materials. Four of the 19 samples analyzed here are taken from the same bones that were used in the study of Tanabe (1962) , and the resulting fluorine values are compared in Table 3 . The two series of data are in agreement for the human pelvis (No. 6) and the elephant tusk, and also for the human femur (No. 7), acknowledging that these differences would include not only experimental errors but some intra-specimen Table 3 . Comparison of fluorine test on the Mikkabi bone specimens common to Tanabe (1962) Table 2 ): diamonds, human; triangles, non-human from about the same level as human fossil horizons; squares, non-human from levels below human fossil horizons; circles, non-human from unclear provenance. Solid symbols are used for bones which were also submitted to radiocarbon dating.
variation in fluorine content of bone (see Matsu'ura, 1982) . As to the human frontal (No. 1), the lower fluorine value yielded by Tanabe (1962) may have been brought about partly from the use of cancellous tissue sample with some intrusive foreign matter such as soil particles. Due to the uncertainty over the differences between the two series of analytical results, here we treat the fluorine data from this study separately from those obtained by Tanabe (1962) . Fig. 3 is a plot of our fluorine analyses for Mikkabi. As seen in Fig. 3 , the human bones and the mammal samples from approximately the same level as hominid -bearing horizons show comparable results. On the other hand, the fluorine measure mentson the mammal samples from levels below hominid-bearing horizons are higher, although the ranges of fluorine content of the two groups are continuous. And the bones from unclear provenance present dispersed fluorine content. These observations confirm the implication by Tanabe (1962 Tanabe ( , 1966 that the Mikkabi mammalian remains may stem from a wide range of geological age. We may remark here that both an extinct form of elephant (Palaeoloxodon naumanni) and an extant form of wild boar (Sus scrofa) have been reported from the Mikkabi site (Takai, 1962) . Recent palaeontological studies based on fossils from dated sediments (Kawamura et al., 1990; Kawamura and Nakagoshi, 1997) , however, suggest that elephant became absent around 17 kyr BP (BP means an uncalibrated radiocarbon age, and kyr is used for thousand years) in central to western Honshu, while wild boar was almost absent till 15 kyr BP and increased drastically after toward the early Holocene.
Viewed in this light, faunal assemblages from the Mikkabi site can be regarded as extending broadly from the Late Pleistocene possibly to the early Holocene, and the human remains appear to be relatively comparable in age to a later phase of the faunal assemblages (Fig. 3) . These arguments are also compatible with Fig. 2 which is based on Tanabe (1962) .
To develop a geochronologic framework of the Mikkabi bone assemblages par ticularlyfor the later phase, and to obtain more reliable chronometric age estimates for the Mikkabi human remains, we have then applied AMS radiocarbon dating approach to three human specimens as well as four mammalian specimens, produc ingthe dates given in Table 4 . Unfortunately, one (MB-13) of these seven samples did not yield a required amount of collagen for radiocarbon measurement.
MBH-6 (1) and MBH-6 (2) are respectively from the first 10-hr and a subsequent 10-hr runs of gelatinization of the NaOH-washed decalcified residue from the MBH-6 sample. The close concordance of the two resulting dates within the measurement errors (Table 4 ) may support the single-age purity of the extracted fractions.
As has been well known, "radiocarbon years" are not equivalent to solar ("real") years, and there were offsets with secular variations between radiocarbon time and solar time. During the last decade, calibration has developed that is the conversion of radiocarbon ages (BP) into calibrated ages (denoted by "cal" as cal BC, cal AD or cal BP). Also reported in Table 4 are the calibrated results by means of a calibration software CALIB rev 4.3 (distributed by the Quaternary Isotope Lab, University of Washington) based on Stuiver and Reimer (1993) and Stuiver et al. (1998) . It should be noted that calibrated years are more or less tentative ones with still increasing precision and reproducibility. Uncalibrated radiocarbon dates from Mikkabi are placed in the geochronologic and archaeological frameworks as illustrated in Fig. 4 .
One small fragment of pottery with marks impressed of the Initial Jomon Period is reported to have been excavated near a Mikkabi human frontal (No. 2) from the gravel-bearing clay layer (see Fig. 1 ) of Fissure A . This pottery fragment was interpreted as being likely of a later intrusion. The fact seems that the pottery fragment may be contemporaneous with the bone remains from the layer, since the radiocarbon values on the mammalian samples (MB-2 and MB-3) from the same gravel-bearing clay layer of the adjoining Fissure B can be referred to the Initial Jomon Period.
The Mikkabi human bone radiocarbon dates, as seen in Fig. 4 , are also assignable to the Initial Jomon Period of the early Holocene.
From a chronological review of Palaeolithic hominids of Japan, we have made the following implications with reference to the issue of the formation of the Jomon people in Japan (Matsu'ura, 1999; Matsu'ura and Kondo, 2000) :
Hominid fossil records of Japan trace at least to 30 kyr BP. However, "Palae olithic"human remains, such as Upper Minatogawa (Okinawa Is.), Mikkabi, and Hamakita Upper Layer (Honshu) specimens, having a close morphological resemblance to the Jomon-age skeletal remains especially in postcranial char acteristics,are tentatively assigned to a period younger or no older than 18 kyr BP. This finding may suggest: i) new human arrivals from the Asian continent or some other region after 18 kyr BP, or ii) in situ micro-evolution within the Japanese Archipelago due to environmental changes after 18 kyr BP to the end of the Pleistocene. The possibility of regional continuity, or its alternatives, to explain the emergence of the Jomon people and culture, is the subject of future research. The Upper Layer human bones from the Negata site in Hamakita City are esti matedprovisionally to be around 14 kyr BP, and the Lower Layer human bone from the site to be around 18 kyr BP (Matsu'ura and Kondo, 2000) . Whereas the Hamakita Upper Layer remains (cranial fragments, partial humerus and others) show similar morphological characteristics to those of the Jomon-age skeletons, the Hamakita Lower Layer specimen (tibial fragment) lacks such characteristics (Suzuki, 1966) .
The Mikkabi human remains bear such morphological characteristics close to the Jomon-age skeletons as thickened cortex and developed rough line (linea aspera forming a pilaster) in femur (Suzuki, 1962) . This study now reveals that the Jomon typeMikkabi human remains are actually to belong to the Initial Jomon Period. Thus for the present, the about 14-kyr-BP Hamakita Upper Layer remains may be the oldest Jomon-type "Palaeolithic" human fossils in Honshu, mainland Japan, while the associated cultures have not yet been confirmed. Morphological re-evaluation of Palaeolithic hominids of Japan is currently in progress (Baba, 2001) . Besides, further research into the Late Pleistocene human remains hopefully will find human fossils in certain archaeological context, and provide us a better view of the emergence (regional continuity or other geographic origins?) of the Jomon people and culture.
Conclusion
Faunal remains hitherto guessed to be of the Late Pleistocene from Tadaki Lime stoneQuarry at Mikkabi, Shizuoka Prefecture in central Japan, are found to span the age from the Late Pleistocene to the early Holocene. The human remains from the site known as "Mikkabi Man" are inferred to be assigned to the early Holocene.
